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Objective: The aim of this study was to document long-term symptoms and functional results following
war-related knee disarticulation, trans-femoral amputation, and hip disarticulation.
Methods: An observational cross-sectional study was conducted in a 7-day recreational camp in Iran.
One thousand patients with unilateral hip disarticulation, trans-femoral amputation and knee disartic-
ulation due to war-related injuries were invited to undergo a thorough physical examination. Among the
invited persons, 58.7% (587 subjects) responded to our invitations. A complete examination related to
phantom pain, phantom sensation, stump pain, back pain, and sound limb joints pain with a self-
constructed questionnaire was performed. In addition, Amputee Mobility Predictor (AMP) instrument
with a prosthesis was completed to assess the function of patients.
Results: The mean duration of time since amputation was 22 years. The most common symptoms re-
ported by participants were phantom sensation (82%), back pain (69%), and phantom pain (63%). In
addition, total scores of AMP with a prosthesis in persons with knee disarticulation and trans-femoral
amputations were 20.8 and 28, respectively.
The knee disarticulation was associated with higher scores of AMP with a prosthesis compared to
transfemoral amputation (p < 0.01).
Conclusion: The results of this study showed that patients with lower limb amputation suffer from
signiﬁcant clinical and functional problems. The ﬁndings may be useful to adopt new strategies in
planning rehabilitation programs to improve quality of life and health status of patients with war-related
lower limb amputation.
Level of Evidence: Level IV, Therapeutic study.
© 2018 Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Turkish Association of Orthopaedics and
Traumatology. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.
org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
The IraqeIranwar, lasting from September 1980 to August 1988,
left more than 250,000 dead, and 615,000 injured.1 Combat injuries
predominantly affect the limbs2 and can frequently result in trau-
matic amputation or unsalvageable, complex limb injuries. The
Iranian Veterans and Martyrs Affairs Foundation (VMAF) holds angineering Research Center
aman St., Chamran Highway,
Masoumi).
ciation of Orthopaedics and
on behalf of Turkish Association of
c-nd/4.0/).database of all Iranian military and civilian casualties from the
IraneIraq conﬂict. According to VMAF database, 11,570 Iranian
survivors underwent lower limb amputations,3 1469 of which were
unilateral knee disarticulations, trans-femoral amputations and hip
disarticulations.
Transfemoral amputation is one of the most common levels of
amputation during both war and peace.4 This lower extremity
amputation alters the ability of a person profoundly.5 Long-term
health issues include back pain, joint pain, osteoarthritis, and
phantom limb pain.6 Phantom limb symptoms are one of the most
commonly reported complaints following amputation.7 The phan-
tom sysmptoms range from pain to sensation. The phantom symp-
toms are results of damage to the peripherial nervous system. 8Orthopaedics and Traumatology. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-
Table 1
Characteristics of participants with knee disarticulation, transfemoral, and hip
disarticulation (total n ¼ 587).
Characteristic Distribution
Age at time of study, mean (SDa) years 43 (6.48)
Time since amputation (SDa) years 22 (3.96)
Do sport activity 51%
Employment status 27%
Level of amputation
Knee disarticulation 16%
Trans-femoral amputation 78%
Hip disarticulation 5%
Bilateral amputation 1%
Prosthesis use at the time of survey 78%
Phantom pain prevalence 63%
Phantom sensation prevalence 82%
Stump pain prevalence 49%
Back pain prevalence 69%
Contralateral joints pain prevalence 67%
Stump lengthb in trans-femoral amputation, mean (SDa) cm 30 (8.98)
Short 28%
Moderate 44%
Long 27%
a Standard deviation.
b Short stump is deﬁned as the stump with less than 7.62 cm, moderate with
7.62e20.32 cm, and long with more than 20.32 cm length from the greater
trochanter.
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limb, and phantom sensation deﬁned as the persisting presence of
the missing limb.8,9 Different studies have reported a wide range of
prevalence for this condition, reported as occurring in 4%e85% of
people with amputations.10e15
To adjust to amputation and long-term consequences such as
phantom symptoms and functions, rehabilitation is considered as a
fundamental step.
However, incomplete understanding of health issues limits the
potential of rehabilitation for persons with amputation.6 This can
present challenges for prosthetists, therapists, and physicians that
care for patients with knee disarticulation and trans-femoral am-
putations. There have been few published studies concerning long-
term problems faced by people with lower limb amputations
following trauma such as war, but the majority of research is
focused on transtibial amputations.16,17 Furthermore, few studies
have examined through and above knee amputations, such as tans-
femoral amputations, were limited by small sample sizes.18 In this
study, we address this gap in the research by characterizing the
pain and function in war veterans with knee disarticulation and
trans-femoral amputations and examining the factors associated
with pain and function in this group.
Methods
This was a cross-sectional study conducted in a seven-day rec-
reational camp in 2007. The VMAF database was searched for in-
dividuals who underwent knee disarticulation, trans-femoral
amputation or hip disarticulation following injuries sustained
during the IraneIraqWar. According to VMAF data, therewere 1469
veterans with unilateral trans-femoral amputation, disarticulation
through knee and hip joint, in the database. Patients with recorded
perceptual or cognitive impairments were excluded from the study,
which limited our sample. As only thirty-three of the patients were
female, they were also excluded. This cross-sectional study was
approved by and registered with the ethics committee of the
afﬁliated institute (registration code, 86D101).
The remaining one thousand patients were invited to a seven-
day recreational camp, for further clinical consideration for inclu-
sion in the study. Of the one thousand amputees that were invited
to the camp, 587 (58.7%) responded to our invitation and consented
to attend the camp and participate in this study. The structure of
the recreational camp and follow-up used for this study has been
previously described in detail.19
At the camp, all participants were examined by a prosthetist and
invited to complete an extensive questionnaire including de-
mographic data, employment history, and participation in sport
and other recreational activities. The questionnaire, which was
used and validated in previous studies,12,19 speciﬁcally enquired
about amputation-related symptoms such as phantom pain,
phantom sensation, stump pain, stump length, back pain, pain in
contralateral limb joints, and prosthesis usage.
For evaluating the basic function of participants in this study,
additional information related to ambulatory potential of amputees
was obtained by the Amputee Mobility Predictor (AMP) instru-
ment.11 The AMP is a clinical, reliable and valid tool for objectively
assessing mobility and potential functional ambulation of a person
with lower limb amputation. The AMP was used in this study to
evaluate the function of patients with a prosthesis (AMPPRO). The
total score range from 0 to 42 for AMPPRO. Therewas potential for a
5 point increase in the total score, if the subject used an assistive
device for items 14 to 20.11 For progressive assessment of a subject
with amputation, twenty-one items in AMP are organized with a
rising intensity of difﬁculty. The higher score is related to the higher
ambulatory potential of lower-limb amputees.Stump length in trans-femoral amputationwas measured as the
length of femur bone, rounded to the nearest centimeter, from
greater trochanter to the end of remained soft tissue. The stump
length was categorized as short, moderate, and long if it was less
than 3 inches (7.62 cm), 3e8 inches (7.62e20.32 cm), and more
than 8 inches (20.32 cm) length from the greater trochanter,
respectively.
Phantom pain was deﬁned as perceived pain from the missing
portion of the limb, and phantom sensation was deﬁned as the
feelings perceived to be originating from the missing portion of the
limb.12 This was deﬁned dichotomously as “yes/no.”
Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS (Release 18 for
Windows, 2009, Chicago, SPSS Inc). Data are presented as mean,
standard deviation, frequency, and percentage for descriptions. The
associations between dichotomous variables were performed by
the use of chi-square test. The threshold for signiﬁcance was 0.05.Results
All 587 participants had knee disarticulation, transfemoral
amputation or hip disarticulation. The level of amputation for all
participants is shown in Table 1. The mean age at the time of
amputationwas 21.5 years (SD 6.14, range¼ 1e53). Themean age of
participants at time of recruitment to the study was 43.5 years (SD
6.48, range ¼ 16e78). The mean period of follow-up from ampu-
tation was 22 years post-injury (SD 3.96). The characteristics and
reported symptoms related to amputation are reported in Table 1.
Out of 94 participants with knee disarticulation, 84% were
currently using a limb prosthesis at the time of the study. Also, 77%
out of 458 participants with transfemoral amputation, and 28% out
of 29 participants with hip disarticulation were using their pros-
thesis at the time of the study. AMP was used for objectively
considering the basic function of participants. The total mean score
of AMPPRO in participants with unilateral amputations was 32 (SD
9.17). Total mean score of AMPPRO in participants with knee
disarticulation, trans-femoral amputation, and hip disarticulation
were 34.7, 32.8, and 31.7 (SD 7.66, 7.30, and 8.69), respectively.
Stump length in trans-femoral amputation was signiﬁcantly
associated with increasing in the potential functional ambulation of
Fig. 1. Total score of amputee mobility predictor with a prosthesis in participants with trans-femoral amputations according to length of the stump (total n ¼ 353) (The stump
length was categorized as short, moderate, and long if it had less than 7.62 cm, 7.62e20.32 cm, and more than 20.32 cm length from the greater trochanter, respectively).
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mean score of AMPPRO according to the length of stump in trans-
femoral amputation. In addition, participants with knee disarticu-
lation had signiﬁcantly higher scores of AMPPRO than those with
trans-femoral amputations (p ¼ 0.016, Independent samples t-
test).
Discussion
The results of this study demonstrated the high level of
disability and ongoing symptoms experienced by patients for de-
cades following traumatic wartime injury resulting in knee disar-
ticulation, trans-femoral amputation and hip disarticulation. In
addition, low levels of potential functional ambulation and high
prevalence of phantom pain and sensations were demonstrated in
more proximal level of amputation.
The prevalence of long-term consequences after lower limb
amputation has received little attention in the medical literature.
The most available evidence was limited to the transtibial ampu-
tation or upper limb amputation.12,20e26 Phantom pain was re-
ported by 63% of participants in our study which is similar to the
ﬁndings of Yari et al.'s study (73%) in a 23-year follow-up in 46
patients with hip disarticulation or hemi-pelvectomy.21 The re-
ported phantom pain in our study was higher than lower level of
amputation such as transtibial amputation.24 It has been previously
argued that the severity of phantom pain and phantom sensation
gradually decreases over time.27 However, despite the 22-year
follow-up in this study, a signiﬁcant majority of participants still
report phantom symptoms. This is a concerning ﬁnding as van der
Schans et al. in 2002 demonstrated that amputeeswho experienced
phantom pain had a poorer quality of life than those who did not.26
For obvious reasons, casualties of war are often young and
healthy adults who participate in military conﬂict. Similarly, the
participants of this study had a mean age at the time of injury of 21,
which is in line with the existing literature describing battle-
casualties. The high prevalence of contra-lateral limb pain andthe younger age at time of injury may relate to a greater level of
mobility and therefore reliance on the retained limb in younger and
otherwise ﬁtter patients.
The symptomatic pain could be suggestive of early degenerative
diseases such as osteoarthritis of the hip and knee joints.28,29
Stresses on the joints of the contralateral limb may be associated
with the resultant disability. Such stresses may be raised from ab-
normalities of gait, hopping and stumbling behaviors common in
young amputees.28 The reported pain in the current study was
higher than those previously reported in amputeeswith lower level
of amputations such as transtibial amputation.20 This ﬁnding was
expected however, previous studies have shown that patients with
above knee amputations had threefold risk of contra-lateral knee
osteoarthritis than those with below-knee amputations.29
Lower limb amputees are at higher risk for back pain than
general population.30,31 The reported back pain in this study was
69% which was higher than the 23% prevalence of back pain in
general population in rural areas.32 This higher prevalence may be
due to spinal asymmetry when mobilizing or para-spinal muscle
atrophy due to general reduced mobility or a combination.31,33
However, apart from all these considerations, pain management
is needed to reduce dependency and increase performance. As it
was shown in vertebral pain, especially lumbosacral pain, bilateral
lower limb amputations was associated with higher dependency in
activities of daily living.34
According to previous studies, people with amputations have
low levels of function.35,36 Age, balance, physical condition of the
non-amputated leg, and muscle power of lower extremity play
important role in general functioning of a patient with lower limb
amputation.35 Amputation level is described as an important pre-
dictor in functional ability of people. The results of this study
support these previous ﬁndings. One possible reason for this pre-
dictive relationship is that it is more difﬁculty to maintain balance
on the unaffected leg because of greater body mass loss. Persons
with trans-femoral amputations are at a greater risk of falling
because of amputation consequences such as joint and back pain.37
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and function in lower limb amputations proved, for instance, the
microprocessor controlled knee mechanisms, improved the bal-
ance characteristics, therefore reduced risk of falling.38 However,
the details of prosthesis mechanisms were not included as part of
the questionnaire in this study.
The authors acknowledge the weaknesses and shortcomings of
this study. As only half of the eligible invited patients participated,
there may be a selection bias signiﬁcantly inﬂuencing the results.
Similarly, the exclusion of patients with cognitive difﬁculties,
although necessary because of the nature of the outcomemeasures,
means that this group of patients has not been evaluated in this
study. The selection of the study population was based on VMAF
database of predominantly military patients, and the authors;
therefore, caution against direct extrapolation or comparison to
either wholly military or civilian populations. Therefore, the
external validity of the results limited to patients with amputations
due to war trauma. Despite these limitations, the authors believe
that the large numbers of participants and long follow-up in this
studymake it an important contribution to the literature describing
the consequence of knee disarticulation, transfemoral amputation,
and hip disarticulation following trauma.
Conclusion
This study has demonstrated that patients with knee disartic-
ulation, transfemoral amputation, and hip disarticulation following
war injury have a signiﬁcant amount of functional impairment and
high-levels of pain for decades following their injury. The results of
this descriptive study can be used in future investigations to
identify and mitigate risk factors for additional problems in this
population, and also to better direct rehabilitation services for
addressing the main disabling problems faced by this group of
patients.
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